
THE OREGON SCOUT.
AMOS If. JOXH.S, KDITOU.

The Oregon Scout has ax large a circu-
lation as any three papers in this sec
tion of the klate, combined, and is cor-
respondingly valuable as an advertising
medium.

Friday, 3Iisy Hh, 18SS.

Union and Vicinity.
I'ut up at thi' Centennial.
.Sheep shearing is in progress.
Drop in and see Levy's now goods".
Buy furniture of Wiison it Miller.
Keep your optics on our advertising

columns.
Wo have got the best of the mcasels,

and they have all left town.
Mr. Oliver is now superintendent of

the Bradley it Sanger Mining Co. A
good change.

It is raining again as wo go to press.
We think that a good crop in Union
county is assured.

The. drawing for the scarf will take
place at Mrs. Coi bin's millinery stoic
thi evening at 8 o'clock.

Jesse Applegate, a well known resi-
dent of this state, died at his homo in
Douglass county, last week.

The residence of .lame: Odoll, in
Rye valley, Baker county, was com-wec-

pletcly destroyed by lire las
JJo in style and enclose your premi-

ses with the woven wire fencing. Jay-co- x

it Foster will sell it to you cheap.
Set out rose bushes and plant some

ilowersin your front yard. People who
pass your way next summer will enjoy
them and comment upon your good
taste.

If you are proud of your toe-cor-

and would not part with them, do not
gut a box of salve at the Cove
drug store, for it never fails to remove
corns or bunions, only 15 els.

A social dance will be given at the
Davis hall, Fiiday evening, May lit li,
1S8S. (iood music in attendance.
Tickets, including a good time, 1.00.
Everybody invited to come and be
sociable. Mauion F. Davis, Manager.

The steamer "Queen of the Pacific"
struck a rock while entering Port liar-for- d

last Monday morning, and soon
after sank. The crew and passengers
left in boats, and were all landed safe-l- v.

The steamer was valued at .lOO,-00- 0.

Chrisman it Fisher, of the Sand
Ridge, passed through, on Wednesday,
"on root" to Goose creek with a herd
of about sixty cows, most of which had
calves by the side of them. They pro-
pose to cream-- S the country with but-
ter and cheese.

That feeling of weariness, so often
experienced in the spring, results fiotn
a sluggish condition of the blood
which, being impure, does not quicken
with the changing season. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, by vitalizing and cleans-
ing the blood, strengthens and invig-
orates the system.

The Lafayette Jlegisler contains the
startling inte'ligenee that "A couple of
dog tights occurred this week." Well,
you can beat us on dog fighlw, but
not when it comes to cats; no less than
180 cat lights have occurred here dur-
ing the last week. Most of them on
the loof of our sanctum.

Wo are requested by the county
court to say to those whose names ap-
pear on the delinquent tax list, who
have receipts to show that they have
paid, to bring in the same and get the
proper credits. In that way the court
will be able to collect the amount from
the officials whose negligence caused
the mistake to be made.

The linker City Democrat warms up
E. S. MoComas for trying to palm oil'
on the unsophisticated Chicago capi-

talists, as desirable residence property,
a worthless tract of land near Baker
City, which is utilized fora graveyard.
That's all right. No doubt Mac. thinks
it would make a very nice residence
after they arc dead. Let'r boom.

King O'Malky, the temperance lec-

turer, turns out to be a rascal of the
first water, and has been fired by the
insurance company ho was represent-
ing while here. Nature invariably
places on a man's countenance an in-

dex to his character, and if people arc
too stupid to read it aiight, they some-
times suffer. They have no one to
blame but themselves.

Mr. L. E. Davie, who recently
brought 0 fine Clydesdale stallions to
this city, from London, Canada, is

highly pleased with our town, our
farmers and stockmen, and everything
ho has seen while here. Ho says be
placed his horses on exhibition at Ha-

ker City for several weeks without
Felling one, then he brought them
hero and disposed of all of them in
about a week. He concludes that our
Union stockmen know a good thing
when they see it; and aro solid
enough, financially, to buy what they
want. Ho sold 2 of the animals to G.

W. Ames, :i to Fred Nodiue, 1 to J. P.
Smith, and 2 to Kobt. Shaw. Union
county can thow a numberof very fine
horses irt a year or two.

The Henrietta mills at Echo, Uma-

tilla countv, were burned hut Monday
night about one o'clock. There i now
nothing left of the largo mill and its
contents but a heap of blackened ruins
and charred wheat. '1 he mill was
erected two vears ago by Mr. Koonlz. j

It is supposed the fire startod from a
spark blown from the engine as it
wont Knot about miilnight I ho null
was valued at about .f.OOO . The
warehouses contained about 3U.UW

bushels of wheat, several bundled bar-- ;

rels of flour, and considerable chop
and mill feed. EttinmUw on the Uul
value of the property destroyed mug.-fw-

."MfiOOU'io S70.000. 'IV in iir- -

ancc is add to ImijuVv,?.. Vhuixa
a lots ot at lwtst

AS A STRANGER SEES IT.

Union, April 26, ISS8.
Editou Scott:

Being engaged in investigating cer-
tain land titles, 1 hnve visited and ex-

amined the records in sixteen counties
in Oregon since February 1st thisyear,
and I take pleasure in faying that the
ollicc and records of Union county are
as well kept a? any in the Slate so far
visited, and better than many. 1

completed my labors hero in three
hours, whereas the same required aa
many days in fome place. The
Board of Commissioners arc often to
be blamed for a failure to furnish
clerks necessary appliances; but the
clerk of Union county has ceitainly
made the most of what he had at hand
and has consulted neatness, correctness
of method and convenience.

I). P. Bai.uuui,
Attorney at Jaw.

CORRECT LAND DECISION.

Settlers in a new country are not al-

ways forehanded enough to improve
and cultivate homestead and pre-emptio-n

claims as they would like, and
many men who locate land have to
work to earn money to live and im-

prove with. This makes the recent
decision of the secretary or the interior
important, where he overrules a decis-
ion of the commissioner against a man
because he had not lived continuously
on the land. It was shown that he
did reside there, not being absent six
months, and wax away to earn money
that was spent for his liing and to im-

prove his land. So his residence was
decided to bo sufficient.

THE PHEASANT NUISANCE.

The Mongolian pheasants are spread
ing out over tho valley and aro now
plentiful around Corvallis. The Urn- -

ton header says : " 1 liey can lie seen
in the fields from the road and aro con- -

picuous by reason of their bright
plumage. If Ibev increase for a few
years longer with as much rapidity as
within the past two years, there will
will be a bounty offered for their
scalps.' i neie neeti no no lear nnoiu
ihese birds increasing after tho law'
ceases to protect them. Their bright
plumage will make them easy victims
to the hunter, and We all know that
death loves a shining mark.

WOXIIIIKFW, cim:i:s.
W. D. Iloyt it Co., w liolosale and retail

druggists of Koine, On., says: Wo have
lii'eit selling Dr. King'a New Dbcovery,
Electric Hitters and Hticklcn's Arnica Salve
for two ycars-- Have never handled reme-
dies that sell as well, or give such univer-
sal satisfaction. There have been some
wonderful cures ell'eeted by tbec medl-eine- s

in this city. .Several eases of pro-

nounced Consumption have been entirely
cured by use of a few bottles of Dr. King's
New discovery, taken in connection with
Klcctric Hitters, Wo guarantee them

.Sold at Wiight's drugstore.

EIRE THE GROWLER.

When you hear a man speak dispar-
agingly of the country, you know ho is
not telling the truth, because if it was
as bad as ho would have, it he would
emigrate to a more congenial clime.
Put it is very disgusting to hear a per-
son who is dependent upon the public,
for support always decrying tho merits
of the town or country. He should bo
made to pick up bin blankets and
leave.

FOR SALE.

One hinglo machine, one boiling
machine, one moulding machine, one
drag saw, also shafting, pulleys, belt-
ing, etc., nearly new, will be sold very
cheap for cash, or approved note.
Alto fur sale, some new and second
hand furniture. Inquire of Samuel
(.1. White, (Jove, Union county, Ore-
gon.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

Applications will be received up to
June fitli, 1S8S, for tho positions of
Principal, Second. Intermediate- - and
Primary departments of Iho Union
public school. Datod this 1st day of
MaylSSS. By order of the Directors,
School district No. f.

CJko. Bj:ii)I.i:ma.v,
Clerk.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Ore
gon Investment Company has retired
from busiuets. Mostera Lombard it
Lombard, of Portland, having succeed-
ed to tho agency of the Lombard In-
vestment Company, will continue fo
loan money on improved farms with
.Mr. John Lindsay as their agent at
La Grande.

jh;cki;kns a kmc a sai.vk.
Tub Hixt Sai.vk in the world for Cuts,

IJruisos, Sores, Ulcers, fc'alt Hlieuni, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappod Hands, Chilblains
Coras, ami all Skin Kruptionv, undpoltivo-l- y

euros Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to jiivo perfect HHtWfactlon or
luoimy refunded. I'riue 25 centH per box.
For Side at Wrhjlit' drug toro.

NI5W BOOK'S.

A large nMOitment of new books
have jiiftt bet-- received by Joues Brae.,
contUtinjf of the 1'nxUm and Lovell
tonus of novel, School' Speakers, Red
Line Poet, etc. Price lowor than
over known before.

THIRTY-FIV- E OBNTS A CAN.

The Mdk-- n

jmiiiid an- -, w

in tb. ) 1. 1. x k '

Tn i'.

J!..k.:. ',.. d.r, full
il r ilii i - jjmwl as any
lor it Junes IJr..s.

Personal and Social.

Mr. Chas. Fobaro wn in town dttr- -

ing the week.
Mr. II. A. Mitchell and wife were in

tho city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Phy were in town the

fore part of the week.
Mr. (5. E. Allen, of North Powder,

was in this city, Tuesday.
Mr. Alex Cochran, of the t ove,

called on us, Saturday.
Drummers have been quite numer-

ous for the past week or two.
Miss Mollie Shaw has about recover-

ed from her recent severe spell of sick-
ness.

Mr. Chesley Slielton, one of Indian
valley's prominent citizens, is visiting
relative. in this city.

Miss Rhoda Harris, of the Cove, was
in Union, Wednesday, visiting among
her many friends.

Mr. Hczckiab Porter, an old pioneer
of Baker county, died last Tuesday,
aged 71 years.

Mrs. E. P. Wright, of Portland, came
up the fore part of the week, on a visit
to hcrdaughler, Mrs. X. Howland, of
this city.

Mr. Horace Eaton and wife, of Half
Way, were down visiting relatives and
fiiciufs this week.

Mr. Jos. P. Wilson passed through,
Saturday, on his way 1'ioin New Bridge
to Prairie creek in Wallowa county.

Mr. E. R. Burke, the traveling
"bubblist" of the La (Jrande Journal,
was in Union during the week. Mr.
Burke is a spicy writer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell, of the
Cove, passed through this city a few
days ago, on their way to Burnt river,
for a brief visit.

Tho Ladies Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Robt. Eakiu this after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Mis H. I). Meiwin took his depar-
ture for La Grande a few days ago,
where he expects to remain for sonic
time in the employ of Mr. Ford. We
wish him success wherever he goes.

J. G Canaday is up near Baker oily.
He writes to us that he failed to get
the last number of the Scou r and he is
hot about it. He says limes aro dull,
but as the bunohgrass is good and he
can get a bottle of popper sauce be can
live. Conic back here, Jake, among
people and bo civilized.

Ladies' riding gloves at Jones Bro's.
New spring goods just received at

Levy's.
Tho city council meets

evening.
Drop in at the "Kentucky," and ty

yourself None but the best on
tap.

Parties holding flour exchange re-

ceipts of Union Milling Co. will please
call for flour.

The Mortgage Bank of this city is
loaning a great deal of money at pics-on- t

at S per cent. Their supply seems
to bo endless.

Smith's walking gang plow, some-
thing new and just the thing. For
Sale by Frank Bios'. Implement Co.,
Island City. I

Miss Ida J. Johnson, of East Water-
loo, Iowa, has been selected as teacher
mi the first intermediate department
of the Union public school.

A large supply of the latest slyle
summer straw hats at Mrs, Corbln's.
In order to dispoe of them quickly,
they will be sold for 2o cents, and up
wards, apiece.

Ayer's Pills are the best cathartic for'
correcting irregularities of tho stom-
ach and bowels. Gentle, yet thorough
in their action, they cure constipation,
stimulate Iho appetite and digestive
organs, and strengthen the system.

Miss Mathieu will be in Cove until
further notice, every Monday afternoon,
and will remain about two days. All
thoso wishing dress-makin- etc., will
please govern themselves accordingly.

Frank Bro's Implement Co., of Isl-

and City, 'carry tho largest stock of
standard implements to bo found in
Eastern Oregon. Their terms and pri-
ces defy competition. They always
have on band extras and repairs for
goods they sell, which is a matter of
great importance to the purchaser. 8

A copious rain fell throughout Un-
ion county the foro part of the week.
It was greatly needed, not so much
for tho actual good it would do tio
crops, but as a kind of guarantee to the
farmers, that tho Supremo Ruler
hadn't gone back on them, as some of
them wero a little shaky on the sub-
ject.

Thero will be no speaking at tho
Cleveland Club next Monday evening,
Hon. John W. Sheltoii, tho speaker
selected, being called to Portland on
urgent business. He will address tho
club, however, at a special meeting to
bo held Saturday, May 12th. Every-
body invited, rcgardloss of past party
affiliations.

Tho superintendent of tho Western
Union Telegraph Company has isMied
a circular, which contains tho follow-

ing information for political commit-
tees: .During the coming presiden-
tial campaign, a rebate of twenty live
per cent may bo allowed to regularly
organized political committees, on bus
hire in connection with their duties as
committee-men- . Any regularly organ-
ised political committee can avail itsolf
of this rebate by making written appli-
cation to tho superintendent, ovor tho
signature of its presiding oflicor or sec-

retary."

FARMERS, ATTENTION I

If you would havo largo yield and
, .1... ..! i..u... o.. .j....j.iuiiipKriu,uiwuieui ,u v 0i.B (

Tooth Harrow and Saedor. Itnforonees ;

pun of some of nur be.- -t fanners. For i

sal. bv H. 15. Praki, Union, Or. '

BASE BALL. Weather l -- i milting,
there will be a match game of baseball
to-da- between" tho Union and Cove
nines, at the latter place, at 2 r. i.
For the convenience of those desiring
to attend, a conveyance will leave the
hotel at 12 :H0 sharp, lvturning before
supper. Faro, r. und tiip, 00 cents.

Why buy from imigrating agents of
whom you know nothing, oitherof their
responsibility or the cbarecter of their
goods, when there arc deal- -

1 1 ... r..tl
I iin.uiu iii'ar vi r.ury nm
and complete lines of all farm and mill

j machinery and implements, and whose,
' success it is lor your nest interests to
support with yoar patronage? Frank

j Bro's. Implement Co, of Island City
request your consideration of their
claim, and refer you to your neighbors
who have had dealings with them. .'1

noN'T HxricKnir.jrr.
Yuu cannot afford to waste time in expe-

rimenting when your lungs are ill danger.
Consumption always first, only a
cold. Do not permit any dealer to impo-- e

upon you with some cheap imitation of Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption.
Cougo.s and Colds, but he sure you gel the
genuine, because he can make more pi i llt
he may tell ynu he hn something just a
good, or juit the same. Don't be deceived,
but insist upon getting Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, which is guaranteed to give relief
in nli Throat and l.uuitaud t licit atl'ections,
Trial bottles free at Viij:hts drug store.

AX UM'I.ANATSOX.
What is this "ncrous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be alllieted''
If you will remeinlier a few year- - ago the
word Malaria wa- - comparatively unknown,

y it is a- - common as any word in the
Knglish language, yet thi- - word covers on-

ly the meaning of another word used hy
our forefather-i- n limes pa-- t. Soil is with
nervous as they and Malaria are
intended to cover what our grandfathers
called Biliousness, and all arc caused by
troubles that ari-- e from a disca-e- d condi-
tion of the Liver which in performing its
functions 'hiding it cannot dispose of the
bile through the ordinary channel is com-
pelled to pa-- s it oil' through the system,
causing nervous treuhles, Malaria, IIIHouh
Fever, etc. You who are suffering can well
appreciate a cure. We recommend (Ireen's
Aiigu-- t Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

.ih'Ii.i.m
j)i;:o.

ALIiDi:. In this Tuesday, May l- -t,

INNs, James Alger, aged (il years.
The remains were interred in the

Union cemetery, Wednesday afternoon.

For Toilet Use.
Ayor's ITair Vigor keeps tho hair soft

and pliant, imparts to it tho lustre and
freshness of youth, causes it to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
all scalp diseases, and is the most clean-
ly of all hair preparations.

AYER'S S has given
I was

mo

nearly bald for six years, during which
time I used many hair preparations, but
without success. Indeed, what llttlo
hair I had was growing thinner, until
T tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. 1 used two
bottles of tho Vigor, and my head is now
well covered with a new growth o hair.

Judson 1). Chapel, l'cahody, Mass.

P.JA8R that has hcroino weak, gray,
mid faded, may havo now llfo

and color restored to it by the. uso of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Myhair was thin,
faded, and dry, and fell out in largo
quantities. Ayor's Hair Vigor stopped
tlio falling, mid restored my hair to its
original color. As a dressing for tho
hair, this preparation lias no equal.
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

Wlfiflf? y",n' aml beauty, in tho
ClUUMj appearance of tho hair, may

bo preserved for an indefinite, period by
tho uso of Ayor's Hair Vigor. ''A dia-oa-

of tho scalp caused my hair to ho-co-

harsh and dry, and to fall out
lrcely. Nothing I tried scorned to do
mo any good until 1 commenced using
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of
this preparation restored my hair to a
hoaltliy condition, and it is now soft
and pliant. My scalp is cured, and it
is also free from dandruff. Mrs. Jfl. II.
Toss, Milwaukee, "Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Sold by DruggiutB anil I'crfumcro.

Perfect Safety, prompt action, and
wonderful curative properties, caaily
placo Ayer's Pilla at tho bead of tho list
of popular remedies for Sick and Norv-- '

ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail-
ments) originating in a disordered Llvor.

I have been a great sufferer from
Headache, and Ayer'o Cathartio Pilla
aro tho only medfeino that has ever
given mo relief. Ono doso of these. Pilla
will quickly movo my bowels, anl froo
my head from pain. William L. Pago,
Richmond, Va. ft

Trcparcd by Dr. J. C). Aver & Co., Lowell, Mane.
com by an utaicrs in ."d ecu tine.

Estray Jlorxcs.
'l'wo brown saddle horse-- , about ll! or l.'l

hands high, branded mi the shoulder with
spring seat hook;aNo, one ro in horse bran-
ded with JH on thigh mid shoul-
der; bus cut on fore loot. Owner cm find
whcixahotits hy cdliii:,' .it this ulllce and
paying for this notice.

Notice, Stockmen!

The mammoth Jack "Wudu Iliinijiton" and
the HnglUh draft stallion "Wu.vwood' will
make tho season at thu old S'Uutou place,
below Union. Pedigree and full particulars
will lie given next week.

SIlIHbKY.fc SiTKWAltT.
(ir.o. W. SStkvr. Agent.

NOTICE VOll I'UHLlCATIOiW

I.Asi) emeu at la Giuyw?, Okkt.o.v.)
April so, im. f

Notlco I hereby kIvcii that the following-naiiic- d

settler na filed notice of his
I n tout ion to commute mid lnaka final
proof in support of his olnini, and
that said proof will bu madu before
tho rogUtar and nwivur at ha Grande,
Ortcoii. on Juno 11, m, vU: JAMItS II.
I(K!(!S, lid. No. SAiS for the NVi of HlfM
and SEW of SHK i"w; ill, and N15 or. nf NK
(r. 8ta. 32, T I X, of it. !W K. W. M. Ho
imiiH'ii tho foflowlng wwui to prove bis
continuou reolnciii uhii, and cultivation

r ain iniiu. viz: iu ino in hue nr.. u- -
y riaflU-Kariw-

f

aiiilJiuiob
jj,,, ilr a ol ft,n,,ni.-vil- i. Oregon.

Hii.sitv Kikisiiaut,
s t wO ItVgMcr--

.

riv. j.i. tk.-k- i x tt.hi li it. jl uum-- Ul L.

for

i

rimif Aftmjmri'iXTn.nLmmaiiwmjjca.wrpji

1888 PROCLAMATION! 1888

fOSIllOlltiil

I have en route from the East, West,
North and South, the Largest, Best and
Cheapest line of Clothing, dry goods, ladies'
and gents' goods, all of tho Latest Styles.
Summer Hats, Boots and Shoes, which will
be sold for the

of the general public,

Prices, for
A. LEVY,

READ AID

Latest Announcement to the Public:

Having just received a largo and finely selected stock of General Alerchandiso

from lCastcrn Markets, bought for cash, wo can ai'd will give our customers

BETTER PRICES THAN EVER.
Tho Public ia Respectfully Invited to Inspect our Splendid Lino of

i --sr1111)11 HllU Y lClllliy,
the

at very lowest

U 1,

Cash.
Union,

REFLECT

m i mi

an- -

St., Union, Or.

All Kinds.

Assortment of--

Gent's Eurnishing Goods, Hats and caps,
Fine Boots and Shoes, etc.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
A Magnificent lino of all wlunles and iualiticH. Latest styles of

CIIALLI DKLA1NKS, LUSTRE SUITING, KMIUtOIDKItlKS.
LINEN C3II AMBHAY, PLUSHES it VELVETS, PARASOLS,

WHITE GOODS, GLOVKS & HOSIERY, RATISTE,
LACK CURTAINS, GINGHAM PRINTS, MUSLINS,

-- And

Endless Variety of BEADED TRIMMINGS,

Also a Conipleto Stock of

-- 5GAEPETS AND WAtt FAPElS
TRUNK'S, VALISES, TRAVELING RAGS, BASKETS, etc.,

and a full line of

lfflta

Hi

Groceries, Cutlery and Notions.

WWE WANT IT UNDERSTOOD that no other store in Union county
can undersell us, and a visit to our establishment will convince any one of the,

fact. All aro invited to come and sen us and wo promise to do you good.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

JAYCOX it FOSTER,

m

IN--

OOTS

the

Or.

--DEALER

Latest Styles-- . SHOES,
Just Rccoivod, Direct from tho East, a Largo Invoico of LADIES' and

MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, tho Best Ever brought to this Market.

--Alao a Fine

Main

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.

My Prices will suit iho Union. Drop in muUsoumo.
'

C. VINCENT, Main BftWTC, Union, 07,


